OCSL Board Meeting
Aug. 11, 2014 6 pm
Present: Bill, Rob, Mike, Barb, Keith, Donna
Guest: Wendy
Regrets: Tim
Approval of minutes:
Treasurer’s report:
Budget spreadsheet was distributed. Statement balance is $20,189.92.
Little change from last month. Spring check from county, Traci or Bill will
call Dmitri tomorrow. No known outstanding invoices.
Referee Coordinator’s Report:
Referees from last spring were contacted, half of them have replied.
Catherine will be able to ref fewer games, Logan will return, Jason should
be back, others as well.
Games will be scheduled for Saturdays during fall break. No games will be
scheduled on Tuesday and Thursday. Coaches will need to reschedule
games, if needed.
Registrar’s Report:
Players have not yet been entered into system. Bill, some have been
received, not yet ready to hand off.
Proposed RIAS U11 co-ed team is not going to happen. But Keith, Barb,
and Tim will still try to have scrimmages with other counties either during
the rec season or at the end of the rec season.
Coach Jorge’s U19 team was registered in Athena C. To date, only 3
players have registered and paid. Schedules will be posted on August 22
on the Georgia Soccer website.
Coaches meeting will be held on Aug. 25th. Hopefully will have an idea of
registrations at that time.
Barb has list of prior coaches. Coaches for all leagues will be recruited.
A lively discussion of field sizes followed. Several board members will visit
the fields to flag fields and finalize layout. Keith will draft a layout and send
to the board for approval.

Key points of lengthy field size discussion: Jorge’s team needs to return to
Monday / Thursday practice schedule. Field 2: if team sizes are reduced,
then field size can be reduced. Field 1: two fields U12/U14 and football ;
except for goal posts (120 yards between goal posts) OR have couple of
U6 fields, and U12 on Field 1.
Rec Dept Report:
Georgia College clubs wants to rent some fields, Sundays Aug. 25, 26
tryouts 8-10pm ; Sept. 1-Oct. 29 practice Monday, Wednesday 8-10 pm;
Barb : introduced Wendy, who has volunteered for uniform reclamation
project. But for this season, the real need is for uniform ordering and
passing out, etc. Barb will provide spreadsheet, will order from DTI, Keith
organizes by size, they come back packaged for each coaches team.
Uniform exchange:
Keith: could try to organize a swap one of the Saturdays before the games
start. More discussion. Decision to wait to the end of the season to start
program. If storage building is complete by then, there will be a place to
keep the uniforms and other equipment safe without anyone from the
board having to takes stuff home.
Do we need to order balls? Bill will check inventory.
Meeting adjourned.

